Freezing of plant tissue adversely affects lipid composition. Immature soybean cotyledons (Glycine max L. Merr.) var. "Harosoy 63" were frozen with liquid N2, dry ice, or stored in a freezer (-20 C) before lipid extraction. The effects of freezing temperature, thawing rate, and cold storage on the lipid composition of frozen tissue revealed significantly higher levels of phosphatidic acid, and diminished levels of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and N-acylphosphatidylethanolamine from the control. Regardless of freezing temperature, phosphatidic acid levels increased from 4.7 mole % to nearly 50 mole % of the total phospholipid when frozen tissues were stored 10 days at -20 C. During the same period, N-acylphosphatidylethanolamine decreased from 54.1 mole % to 6.6 mole % phospholipid. At least 8 mole % of the phosphatidic acid increase occurred during slow thawing of the frozen tissues. In autoclaved samples, phosphatidic acid, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and N-acylphosphatidylethanolamine levels were not different from the control. Labeling of the lipid-glycerol with 3H, and fatty acids with 14C, demonstrated the degradation product was primarily phosphatidic acid. Apparently enzymic destruction of the phospholipids occurred during freezing, cold storage, and thawing.
The lipid composition of developing soybean seeds has been reported by Singh and Privett (7), Privett et al. (4), and Wilson and Rinne (9) . Singh and Privett (7) found the oil extracts of immature ""Chippewa 64" seeds 40 days DAF3 contained 62.2% neutral lipid, 18 .2% SG and ESG, 11 .2% glycolipid, and 7.9% phospholipid while mature seeds of the same variety (88 DAF) contained 92% neutral lipid, 1 .9% glycolipid, and 6.1% phospholipid.
The major phospholipids of immature "Harosoy 63" seeds are PA, 12 mole %; PI, 4.5 mole %; PC, 9.2 mole %; PE, 8 (9) . Only pods from nodes 6 to 9 were taken.
Lipid Extraction. Dry weight and lipid class composition of cotyledons at 30 DAF were determined from samples, 5 g fresh weight. Oil percentage was determined from samples, 4 g dry weight by wide line NMR. All other experiments were conducted with samples 0.5 g fresh weight.
Soybean cotyledons were homogenized in a 40-ml TenBroeck tissue grinder with 20 ml of methyl alcohol-chloroform-H2O (13:4:3, vlv/v). The homogenate was suction filtered into a glass centrifuge tube with an additional 4 ml of grinding solvent to wash the tissue grinder and 2 ml of chloroform-methyl alcohol (2:1, v/v) to remove residual lipids from the filter paper. Watersoluble and chloroform-soluble compounds in the filtrate were separated by a modification of Bligh and Dyer (2) technique with the addition of 7 ml of chloroform and 8.8 ml of H2O. After centrifugation for 20 min at 3000g the final combination of 18.2 ml of methyl alcohol, 13.9 ml of chloroform, and 13.7 ml of H20 gave a biphasic solution with (9) .
Lipid Analysis. Phosphorus content of phospholipids was determined as described by Parker and Peterson (3) . Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by alkaline methanolysis using 1 ml of 0.1 N NaOH-methyl alcohol for 30 min at room temperature. The reaction was terminated by neutralizing with 2 M HCI. The methyl esters were extracted by a modification of Bligh and Dyer (2) with the addition of I ml of methyl alcohol, 2 ml of chloroform, and 1.5 ml of H20. After centrifugation for 20 min at 3000g the final combination of methyl alcohol-chloroform-H20 (1:1:0.75, v/v/v) gave a biphasic solution with fatty acid methyl esters in the lower layer and lipid-glycerol moieties in the water phase. The layer containing fatty acid methyl esters was removed to a Teflon-lined screw-cap vial and reduced under N2. The fatty acid methyl esters were dissolved in chloroform-methyl alcohol (2:1, v/v), purified on TLC, and analyzed by gas chromatography (9) .
Incorporation of Labeled Substrate. Cotyledon halves (500 mg) were incubated with acetate-214C (0.5 uCi, 15 nmoles), acetate-2'4C (0.5 gCi, 15 nmoles) and glycerol-23H (3.2 ,Ci, 16 nmoles), glycerol-214C (I ,uCi, 0.1 ,umole) or 32P (5 , uCi The mole percentage of PI, PG, and DPG was not affected significantly by any of the freezing treatments; however, levels of PC, PE, NPE, and PA were changed in nonautoclaved samples. In autoclaved samples lipid levels generally were not different from the control. Upon extraction of lipids of nonautoclaved frozen tissue immediately after treatment, PC and PE increased nearly 2.6-and 1.7-fold, respectively, and there was a 2-fold decrease in NPE. During the 10 day storage period, PC and PE decreased, but the 7-to I l-fold increase in PA seemed to come primarily from NPE which diminished approximately 8-fold by either liquid N2 or -20 C treatments. Major change in PC, PE, NPE, and PA occurred during freezing. The lipid extracts of tissue thawed slowly immediately after freezing contained nearly identical phospholipid levels as those rapidly thawed (see Table I , Treatments 4 and 10) with the exception of PA.
Further evidence that a redistribution of existing phospholipids occurs during freezing and cold storage was obtained by studying the distribution of 32P label in phospholipids after each freezing treatment. The level of 32P label in phospholipids of rapidly thawed tissue after each freezing treatment is presented To distinguish the types of phospholipid cleavage that occur as a result of freezing the tissue, cotyledons were labeled simultaneously with '4C-acetate and 3H-glycerol. This technique takes advantage of the fact that acetate specifically labels acyl groups and glycerol is incorporated exclusively into the lipid-glycerol moiety. Independent differential labeling of two portions of the lipid molecules make it possible to determine the products of phospholipid degradation, and estimate how the degradation occurred.
The dpm of 3H-glycerol and 14C fatty acid in each lipid class is shown in Table III . Concomitant increase or decrease in fatty acid and lipid-glycerol dpm compared to the control indicate a 1,2-diacylglyceride moiety (either as a DG or PA unit) is involved in the redistribution of dpm between phospholipids. Since no change occurs in the radioactivity levels of DG found in the tissue, phospholipids are not degraded to DG through freezing injury. Glycerol and fatty acid dpm increase only in PA during the treatments. Therefore, the primary artifact in lipid extracts of frozen high moisture plant tissue is PA. PC, PE, and NPE are the principal sources of the artifact PA.
Autoclaved tissue data were similar to the control regardless of the treatment. Because of the apparent specificity of the artifact formation and the inhibition of lipid degradation by autoclave treatment, the mechanism of cleavage is probably enzymic. No attempt was made to determine the effect of tissue dehydration during autoclave treatment on mechanical damage to membrane lipids. A clear distinction has not yet been made between the two mechanisms; the fact that phospholipids are affected to a greater extent than neutral lipids and different degrees of degradation occur between PL classes strongly implies lipolytic enzyme activity.
DISCUSSION
It is not uncommon to freeze plant tissues after harvesting for biological experiments. For the most part this procedure is assumed to preserve tissues. Depending upon the objectives of the experiment, it may be disadvantageous to cause cellular damage. Yamaki and Uritani (10) report that many irreversible cytological changes occur with storage between -10 and 0 C. Among these changes are increased artifacts in the lipid extract. They note that the lipid composition of sweet potato mitochondria during storage for 25 days is quite different from control tissues extracted before freezing. Levels of PC, PE, and an unidentified nitrogen-containing phospholipid decrease with prolonged cold exposure with increasing amounts of PA in the mitochondrial lipid extract.
Various other reports (1, 7, 8) indicate abnormally high PA levels in soybean, wheat, and rye cultivars exposed to cold treatment. Yoshida and Sakai (11) 
